Background: Since the number of air travellers, including the elderly and passengers with an underlying disease, is increasing every year, the number of inflight emergency patients is expected to increase as well. We attempted to identify the incidence and types of reported inflight medical incidents and analyse the first aid performed by cabin crew members or medical volunteers in flights by an Asian airline. We also investigated the cases of inflight deaths and aircraft diversions. Methods: We reviewed the cabin reports and medical records submitted by cabin crew members and inflight medical volunteers from 2009 to 2013. Results: We found that inflight medical incidents increased annually, with a total of 2818 cases reported. Fifteen cases of inflight deaths and 15 cases of aircraft diversions during this period were also reported. First aid was performed by the cabin crew alone in 52% of the cases and by medical volunteers in 47.8% of the cases. The most commonly reported causes for first aid performed by the cabin crew and medical volunteers were burns and syncope, respectively. Conclusion: Since burns were one of the common reasons that first aid was provided by the cabin crew, it may be necessary to include first aid treatments for burns in the annual re-qualification training programme. Furthermore, the assessment of unconsciousness and potentially critical respiratory symptoms is very important for cabin crew members because those conditions can lead to inflight deaths and aircraft diversion.
Introduction
Owing to the recent increase in the number of air travellers, including the elderly and passengers with an underlying disease, the number of inflight emergency patients is expected to rise. [1] [2] [3] A variety of inflight medical emergency situations can occur since cabin pressure is usually maintained at the altitude of 7000-7500 feet. Owing to the low cabin pressure of commercial aircraft, passengers are exposed to lower oxygen partial pressure than on the ground, which may lead to hypoxia. 4, 5 Healthy people are usually not affected; however, passenger with cardiopulmonary disease may be at risk of developing hypoxia as a result of the lower partial pressure of oxygen at cruising altitude and there fitness to fly should be assessed before travel. Furthermore, gastrointestinal discomfort may occur due to the incidental diarrhoea, ingestion of exotic food, and nausea and vomiting associated with motion sickness. 6, 7 Previous studies have reported the most common inflight emergencies to be syncope [8] [9] [10] and gastrointestinal problems. 11 Recently, burns occurring in the cabin have also been reported as frequent medical emergencies. 12 Although first aid training is provided to the cabin crew periodically according to the Aviation Act, 13 cabin crews may not be competent enough to deal with all the medical incidents that occur in the cabin.
Consequently, to deal with inflight emergencies such as cardiac arrest, which has the highest correlation of any emergency symptom with inflight death and diversion, the cabin crew may have to ask for assistance from medically trained volunteers who happen to be onboard. 9, 14 Moreover, some inflight emergencies may require further treatment after landing, which in turn requires that the patient be transported to a hospital. However, information is lacking regarding the incidence of inflight incidents and the types of first aid provided by cabin crew members and inflight medical volunteers. Moreover, the outcomes of first aid performed either by cabin crew or inflight medical volunteers in these situations have not been reported. Most previous studies have not included all medical situations that occurred in the cabin, instead analysing the cases that were communicated to ground medical personnel. 8, 9 Therefore, the purpose of this study was to identify the incidence and the types of inflight medical incidents and to categorize them using a symptom-based system in an Asian airline over the last 5 years. 9, 10 The specific study goals were first, to identify the incidence and types of inflight medical incidents; second, to identify the type of first aid performed by cabin crew members or medical volunteers; and third, to report the outcomes of first aid. We also investigated the cases of inflight deaths and aircraft diversions.
Methods
This was a retrospective cohort study of first aid provided for inflight medical incidents between 2009 and 2013 on an Asian airline. We excluded events that occurred before take-off or after landing. This study was reviewed and approved by the Institutional Review Board of the College of Nursing, Seoul National University (E1507/002-001). We obtained data from two different sources. First, we obtained cabin reports submitted by cabin crew members on the medical problems involved in emergency cases, the presence of inflight medical volunteers, the method of first aid, the use of medical equipment and the outcomes of first aid. The first aid outcomes include whether or not the passenger was transported to a hospital after landing. 9 Second, we also utilized medical records submitted by inflight medical volunteers to confirm the information contained in the cabin reports, such as the method of first aid and the use of medication. A symptom-based categorization was used for the classification of symptoms in this study. 9, 10, 15 After reviewing the cabin reports and medical records, medical categories were created according to the initial symptoms of passengers by one of the authors (Kim Table 2) , with burns being the most common cause of trauma (Table 3 ). However, syncope was the most common reason (n ¼ 354, 26.3%) that first aid was performed by medical volunteers ( Table 2) .
Among cases of trauma, the most frequent types of trauma were burns (n ¼ 159, 39.9%), injuries (n ¼ 108, 27.1%), contusions (n ¼ 79, 19.8%), sprains (n ¼ 16, 4.0%) and joint dislocations (n ¼ 6, 1.5%) ( Table 3 ). The most frequent causes of burns were coffee and tea (n ¼ 70, 44.0%), soup (n ¼ 27, 17.0%), and cup noodles (n ¼ 13, 8.2%).
Outcomes of first aid performed by cabin crew members and medical volunteers differed for cases of syncope/presyncope (P ¼ 0.001), respiratory symptoms (P ¼ 0.027), and digestive symptoms (P ¼ 0.011) although no statistical differences were found in other symptoms (Table 4) .
Inflight deaths occurred in 15 cases and aircraft diversion in 15 cases (Table 2) . Among the 18 cases of cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR), 15 cases (83.3%) were recognized during flight and 3 cases (16.7%) when passengers were woken up before the aircraft landed. The time taken for identifying the patients and performing CPR was 2.1 6 3.9 min. CPR was performed by medical volunteers only (27.8%), cabin crew members only (11.1%) or both (61.1%). Of the 19 cases in which automatic external defibrillation (AED) was applied, a shock was delivered in only two cases, since 17 cases had non-shockable rhythms.
We further analysed 2471 cases for which post-flight followup information existed. Of the inflight medical incidents in which first aid was performed by the cabin crew, 1086 cases (89.4%) resolved before landing, while in 129 cases (10.6%), the patients were transported to a hospital, and they were most often cases of trauma (39.5%) followed by syncope (24.0%). Of the inflight medical incidents in which first aid was performed by inflight medical volunteers, 91.9% resolved before landing. Among the patients, 8.1% were transported to a hospital, and they were most often cases of syncope (30.7%), followed by cardiac symptoms (10.9%) ( Table 4) .
Discussion
In this study, we identified the incidence and types of inflight medical incidents and analysed the first aid performed by the cabin crew members and inflight medical volunteers between 2009 and 2013 using a symptom-based categorization system. We also identified the outcomes of first aid and cases of inflight deaths and aircraft diversions. The total number of inflight medical incidents was 2818, out of 115 048 721 passengers (24 incidents/million passengers). We found that the incidence of reported inflight medical incidents was higher than has been reported previously. 9 This discrepancy may have been due to the changes in the patient reporting system. Beginning in 2012, cabin crew members have been required to report all inflight medical incidents regardless of severity, even if no action was taken beyond observation of the patient. Therefore, it is likely that minor inflight medical incidents were more frequently reported than previously, leading to an increased incidence. In a further sub-analysis, we found that cases of minor incidents, such as trauma, increased from 2011 to 2012 (from 8.2% to 17.5%), although no increase was observed over that time frame in major medical incidents such as delayed or no recovery of consciousness (from 1.3% to 0%). Another possible reason for this discrepancy may have been the differences in the method of data collection. We included all inflight medical incidents that occurred during the study period, whereas previous studies have included only cases in which medical advice or first aid was provided by inflight medical volunteers. 9 We found that the most frequent medical incident that occurred in the aircraft was syncope, a transient loss of consciousness (rapidly recovered), which is consistent with previous studies. [8] [9] [10] Since syncope on aircraft is mostly vasovagal in origin and linked to venous pooling to the lower extremities due to prolonged immobility, it can be relieved simply by elevating the legs and/or unbuckling or unbuttoning the clothes of the affected person. 10, 16, 17 It is often recommended for the cabin crew to perform those manoeuvers and to monitor the blood pressure of the passengers. In fact, we found that 354 cases (85.1%) immediately recovered with the first aid provided by either the cabin crew (26.8%) or inflight medical volunteers (73.2%), and no additional treatment was necessary. We also found that delayed or no recovery of consciousness resulted in four cases of aircraft diversion. Previous studies have reported that unconsciousness is strongly associated with irregularities during flight, including death, 18 because it can be caused by underlying diseases such as cardiac arrhythmia or abdominal aortic aneurysm. 16, 19 We found that all of those four cases of loss of consciousness also involved other severe medical problems, with three cases of cardiac disease that led to the death of the passenger. The other case involved possible cerebral haemorrhage, which required aircraft diversion for immediate medical attention. We found that the most frequent cause of first aid performed by the cabin crew alone (88.2%) was trauma, and burns were the most frequent cause of trauma. Some studies have reported a lower incidence of burns (1.4-1.8%) as compared to ours (5.6%) 20, 21 . However, another study reported a higher incidence of burns when compared with our study. 12 This discrepancy may have been due to the variation among study populations. Kesapli et al. included only short-haul flights (< 5 h of flight time), which may have resulted in a higher incidence of minor cases. Secondly, the higher incidence of burns in our study may have been due to differences in dietary patterns. We observed many burn patients may stem from Korean dietary patterns. Traditionally, Koreans eat rice with soup three times a day, and Korean passengers may have preferred to consume hot soup as part of their inflight meal, which may have increased the risk of burns. Moreover, instant cup noodles, which is very popular among the younger generations, also requires hot water, and the passengers consuming instant cup noodles may have a higher risk of burns. In fact, we found that 25.2% of burns were caused by soup or cup noodles. This is quite unfortunate, since burns can be easily prevented with appropriate precautions. Surprisingly, we found that the re-qualification first aid training programme for the cabin crew was online, and it briefly dealt with first aid for burns without any practicum for those patients.
Moreover, we also found that 14% of burn patients were transferred to a hospital for additional treatment after landing. The reason for the higher transfer rate of burn patients to a hospital after landing may have been due to the lack of proper inflight medical treatment or the presence of a poor environment for burn patients. First aid for burn patients involves cooling the area with clean running water at least for 10 min before covering the wound with a dressing. However, cooling the burn area in a narrow cabin may not have been easy. Hydrogel dressing gauze, which has a sufficient cooling effect and prevents further tissue damage from the burn in pre-hospital clinical settings, was not supplied to this airline's aircraft until 2015, 22 which may have influenced the outcome of first aid for burn patients. Our airline is the only airline which is loaded with hydrogel dressing gauze out of the eight airlines in Korea. Equipping the aircraft of Korea's other airlines with hydrogel dressing gauze would be helpful in treating burn patients and in reducing the hospital transfer rate after landing.
First aid was performed by medical volunteers in CPR situations. Since performing CPR and handling specialized medication for cardiac arrest patients poses challenges to the cabin crew, airlines recommend that cabin crew members ask for help from medical volunteers on the flight. In our study, medical personnel volunteered in 18 of the 19 cases (12 doctors and 6 nurses), and medical volunteers administered medication or monitored the AED while the cabin crew performed CPR. Owing to the low survival rate of cases of cardiac arrest occurring in aircraft, airlines try to improve the survival rates of cardiac arrest in various ways. One reason why cardiac arrest during the flight was related to inflight death may have been the time when cardiac arrest occurred. Although cabin crew members do monitor whether passengers exhibit signs such as sudden loss of consciousness, cardiac arrest often occurs during sleep, and passengers with cardiac arrest are often discovered after the critical time to save them. 23 Three cases involved passengers who were found to be unconscious when passengers were awoken just before the aircraft landed. Another reason that cardiac arrest was associated with death may have been the non-shockable rhythms observed in the patients. 23, 24 Non-shockable rhythms have previously been reported to be closely related to cardiac arrest. 23 Once cardiac arrest is observed, cabin crew members bring the AED and evaluate the cardiac rhythm. Among the 19 cases, 17 involved a non-shockable rhythm. A final possible reason for this association may have been the potential delay between the time of cardiac arrest and the application of CPR. However, this is unlikely since CPR was performed by the cabin crew after an average of 2.1 min, which was a much shorter delay than has been reported previously in community settings. 24 We found that the outcome of first aid performed by cabin crew members and medical volunteers differed in cases of digestive symptoms. Patients who received first aid from the cabin crew due to digestive symptoms were more often transferred to a hospital after landing than those who received first aid from medical volunteers. Abdominal pain and indigestion often occur due to ingestion of exotic food. 7 The cabin crew provided digestives and antispasmodic agents according to symptoms. In this study, 6 of the 13 patients who had been transported to hospital after first aid from the cabin crew had already taken medications provided by the cabin crew before transport. Our finding, therefore, indicated that further strategies are needed to relieve digestive symptoms. As a previous study suggested, a complementary technique such as applying a hot pack may be effective in alleviating digestive symptoms. 25 Therefore, cabin crew education on complementary strategies could be helpful in treating inflight digestive symptoms.
Conclusion
Inflight medical incidents have been consistently increasing over the recent 5-year period studied. Burns were the most frequent cause of medical incidents in the cabin and they require further treatment after landing. Since burns can be prevented with caution and first aid can be easily performed, it is critical to include first aid for burns in the re-qualification training programme for cabin crews. Furthermore, the assessment of unconsciousness and respiratory symptoms occurring jointly with other critical symptoms seems to be very important for cabin crew members because those conditions can lead to inflight deaths and aircraft diversions.
Limitations
The main limitation of this study is that the assessment of inflight medical situations and first aid methods may not have been accurate since the analysis was conducted on the basis of the reports completed by the cabin crew. However, to address this limitation, the medical records completed by medical volunteers were also analysed and these were found to confirm the reports by the cabin crew members.
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